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Tibet's
Denies

Dalai Lama
Red Charges

MUSSOORIE, India (IP}—Tibet's exiled Dalai Lama struck,
back yesterday at Red Chinese charges that his statement(
denouncing their i ule in his country was issued by someone;
else. He declared the statement was issued under his authority
"and I stand by it."

The 23-year-old religious and political leader in a state-'
meat at Tezpur Saturday accused;
Red China of breaking its pledge;
of self-rule for Tibet, interfering'
with religious affairs, destroying(
monasteries, and killing and en-
slaving Buddhist holy men.

Two days later the official
New China News Agency in
Peiping denounced the state-
ment as being full of lies.
The agency said there were

'suspicions as to whether it was
made by the Da]ai Lama. The
'agency said the statement was
issued through an Indian diplo-
matic official

"I wish to make it clear," he
said, "that the earlier statement
was issued under my authority
and indicated my views and I
stand by it.
"I am making this brief state-

ment to correct the wrong impres-
sion created by the New China
News Agency report and do not
propose to state anything more
at present."

Herter Takes!
Office; Ike
Gives Suport

WASHINGTON (W)—Christian
A. Herter took over formally yes-
terday as secretary of state. Presi-
dent Eisenhower told Herter he is
the best qualified man available
to direct the nation's foreign pol-
icy.

Eisenhower publicly pledged his
full support as the former Massa-
chusetts governor was sworn in-
to office at the White House suc-
ceeding John Foster Dulles. Dul-
les, seriously ill with cancer, re-
signed.

Vice President Richard M. Nix-
on, congressional leaders, virtual-
ly the entire Eisenhower Cabinet,
and Heater's family witnessed the
brief ceremony as he took over as
the 54th secretary of state.
1An applauding throng of some
'6OO State Department eniployes
'greeted their new chief afterward.

Herter. V. ho once was a itinioi-
Iforeign service officer, promised
they would all work together to

,strive to keep the United States
Viand the world at peace.

At the White House, the 64-
! year-old New Englander, stand-
ling without the crutches he fre-
lquently uses because of arthritis.
told Eisenhower he deeply an-Ipreciated the President's trust in
nicking him for the job
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Summer Position for Men and Women
Interviews will he held at the Student Employment
Office. 112 Old Main, on Tuesday, April 28.

Sign up In advance for an appointment.

_
_

French Scientist
Views Venus
From Balloon

PATHS C/1")—A cluster of 100
white weather balloons, strung to-
gether like a pearl necklace, last
night bore Audouin Dollfuss
toward the atmosphere for a clear
view of the planet Venus.

DoMuss, 34-year-old scientist
and balloonist, is riding in a shiny
sealed aluminum gondola. He was
hoping to rise to about 82,500
feet

The hydrogen-filled balloons.
tied in group of three to 1500'
feet of nylon rope, took off in aiwindless night under a full moon.;

An electronic telescope is
mounted on a metal frame above
the aluminum gondola. Recording
devices lead from the telescope
to the gondola.

Dollfuss expects to get new
data on the atmosphere around
Venus, the closest planet at this
time, without the interference of
the earth's denser atmosphere.

A parachute is extended be-
tween the gondola and the rope
tying the balloons together. When
Dollfuss is ready to descend, be
will release balloons by setting off
small electrically fired explosive
charges intended to sever the ny-
Jon rope.

When enough balloons have
been separated to start the des-
cent, the parachute will open to
ease the gondola to earth.

Got a
"Springy"
Feeling??

Well, Hop In!!
tntered in Spring Week?

If so, we've got decorating supplies and make-up

Like to go to Whipples?

Got a ll

Whipple-ites

And for all of you . .-.

We've got Penn State jackets and sweatshirts

You Can Get It At

METZGER'S
111-115 S. Alien 105 S. Pugh

fc''tz\

Then why not take along a Frisbee or a flying saucer from METZGER'S?

We carry a large stock of hobby and model supplies for all the non-
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U.S. Den ies Red Request
WASHINGTON (JPl—The Unit-INN-hat Heater's aides have been

saying: that he xvill maintain theed States scornfully turned down!
yestei day a Soviet request thatmajor lines of U.S. foreign policy

chat ted by foimer Secretary Johnthis country halt its buildup efiFoster Dulles.nuclear missiles capability or The Soviets protested againstWest Gei many pending negotia- ithe United States supplying mod-tions over Germany's future. ern weapons, including missilesThe Soviet bid was made in a capable of delivering nuclear war-note which the Kremlin sent toiheads. to West Germany and oth-Washington Tuesday. Its rejectionler NATO allies. The Soviets have,was the tirst important publiclobjected many times in the past'move in foreign policy following, to the rearming of West Germany
the swearing in Wednesday of—a project undertaken after theChristian A. Heiter as secretary Soviets started building up mili-of state. tare-type 04/an wpt ~,is in Com-

! The events gave substance to munist East Germany, A

On&Bie with
M%.9hulman

he A uthor of "Roll',Round the Flag, Boys! "and,
"Barefoot Boy with Cheek.")

THE MANY LOVES
OF THORWALD DOCKSTADER

Whim Thorwald Dockstader—sophoolore, epieme, and spot ts-
man—first took lap smoking, lie did not -imply choin-e the thst
brand of cigarettes that came to Band. lie did w hat ally sopho-
more, epicure, and sportsman n mild do: lie sampled several
brands and then picked the mildest, tastiest, plea‘inge,t of till

Morris, of enrris!
en Thorn all took up gills, he dal not simply

(elect the first One who came along. Ile sampled. First he took
out an English hteratme major namedElizabeth Bat ett Unslit,
a wisp of a girl with luminous eyes and a soul that shimmered
pith a wile, unearthly beauty. Ttippingly,
walked with Thou, ard upon the beach and sat pithhini behind
a windward dune and listened to a sea shell and sighed sweetly
and took out a little gold pencil and a little morocco notebook
and wiete a little poem:

I will lie upon Ike shore,
I will In a duanifr,
I will fie! Ibc may more
Pounding on myfuu or.

Thorn ald's second date was with a pliy‘ical education major
named Peaches Glendon et, a broth of a gill with a ready 611111 e
and a size 1S neck. She took Thorna Id down to the cinder track
where they joggedmound 50 times to open the pules. Then they
played four games of squash, six sots of tennk, 36 holes of golf,
nine innings.of ow; old ,at, six chukkers of lacros‘e, and a mile
anda quarter of leapfrog. Then they wentfen !minds with eight-
ounce gloves and then they bad heaping bon Is of bran and whey
and, exchanged a manly handshake and went home to their
respective Nsbiripool baths.

'‘lllifrikiiidick wi& fitiamokoss 'Phe s'eka,
Thorwald's final date was with a golden-haired, creamy.

browed, green-eyed, redlpped, full-calved girl named Totsi
Sigafoos. Totsi was not majoring in anything. As she often said,
`Gee hillikerm, what's college for anyhow—to fill your head

full of icky old facts, or to tliwover the shining emence that is
YOU?"

Totsi started the evening with Thorwald at a luxurious
restaurant where she consumed her own weight in Cornish rock
hen. From there they went to a de luxe movie palace where
Totsi had popcorn with butter. Then she had a bag of chocolate
covered raisins—also with butter. Then they went to a costly
ballroom and cha-cha'd till dawn, tipping the band every Eight
bars. Then they went to a Chinese restaurant where Totsi, tine-

able to decipher the large and baffling menu, found a simple
way out of her dilemma: she ordered one of everything. Then
Thorwald took her to the women's dorm, boosted her ill the
window, and went downtown to wait for the employment office
to open.

While waiting, Thorwald thought over all of his girls and
came to a sensible decision. "I think," he said to himself, "that
I will stick with Philip Morris. lam not rich enough for girls."

C Hu nuleoug

Anybody is rich enough for Philip Morris—and for Philip
Morris's brother cigarette, filter-tip Marlboro, the cigarette
with better "makin's". The Ituror's fine, the filter fitters,
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